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eITOR AROUS.—Pleasel;withdrawmy

name as a candidate for Rigiater it Re-
corder for the next term. Permit me also
to return my thanks to thekind friods,
,rho profferd me their enpriiport.

FRANJF DUNLAP.

FAL newest and 'stein horeltlea Watchem.
and Silver Ware at the lhareat prima, go
strrenson's Sons cE Go., 9 Market Street.

le7-1y_ .

It iy ,Lated that there ard-receivoxl and
6. NIL regularly on filo at the American

Agency of Gen.
P. I,,;vvell .t.0., New Torten less than

different American gaily Newspap-
,rs.:,e,tri-week lies,49 semi -week Iie5,4,662

soomonth-
-1,,, making a weekly average ofover 8,-
o. of all kinds Which are reg.-
„,„,,y filed and kept for instieetionby ad-
-IPr:i.ersand others who ma-`o be interest
-i The visitor to New Ycifk from Ore-
g..n. 'fexa.s,Flo-ida or Maifie, can find at

establishment the locq paper pub-
..

%bed si his home.
tatice.—Froint and a4er this date

the first of Septenther next the
t 4-..mmissioners wigrueet on Sat-

•iar ~1 each week only. aprlOtf
CLocga . —Aria; Octal. Clocks a...

..ct:. newest styles; loweSt prices. John
Nt,,• Jon's .••4>ns a Qt., cct Markpt. street, Pine-

t- lei.ly
.. ,

•

tastoria—is a scientihe vegetable
viiaration; a perfect subit4tuto for and
are effective than Castori. Oil, and Is

I,:w.aiit to take. It cleanstJa the system
!I t remarkable mau;ler; does not

grlpe, but opera,tes when all
remtitivs have falted... ,_ It is certain

,Qper.ede Castor Narcotic
Nip, and all tiiiker purgative and ex-

Caatoriacontains
i,ittier Minerals, Niofthilte nor A Ico-

Ity tba einolient,,,4OKlnint effect, it
,I••;inilates the food' and wirgitwes nat-
ural sleep particularly adapring it to

ing and teething childien. Irtxres
mach Ache, Wind Cube, Conat,tlitkq-

tu in , Flatulency, Croup an 4 kilts Worinic
Make your druggist sendlor i'; be will
always keep it, as every l.Yamily must
have it, It costs but fifty bents a bottle.

maB;4w
We In tie Ottr friend+ to call and examine oar
,rk NT.fore earrhoellig eleetette,ri• Order* cifee-

t, iy ono promptly tilled John .S'rensoia's 41 Co.
o. Varlet ptreet,

Coneerf.—Rev. J. A. Ranks and bin
atpany will give a concert in th'e M.
church Bridgewater on: 28th inst.

a•- • ,lovk for the benefit of the M. E.
~atii 80)0°1. Ad mist:WTl 25ets.

-

-

Security Trutt& ,Co.-;4-In another
Inn will be found the advertisement

tbr ahoy() company, rAncorp-oiated
ii,-apltal of one triOion dollars,
glare of busin&is ialtio, 64 Wood

rl NVe are personally acquainted
4 :El .ome of the Directors'and must of

Tru.tces of this itUititution and
H them to be substantial, energetic
reilable business men :S.; and would

-,inmend those of our citizens hawing
kin: business to trans4ct in Vats-

.rgi; to patronize this Establishment.
;FR-PLATED WAuk.--We sell none but trip-

send for dressines and priers": Goode
It If desired. Jahn--41erenson's Sons

V. Market street, Pittsba:twh. le7-19
Hi: cheapest Largest add best %elec.-

f carpets, Oil Clotb .., Wall Paper,
'' v.-: 1,,-Sliades, and Va ieties at B.

aprl7;tl,w

Mei hod Ism is beconiitig huge in ex-
and vaigt in numbers.•: In the eente-

' .`'Y year,. the aariouN :branches in
!.'rn•rica were estitnated a 4 2.00),000

Now the two largO4t bodies in
united States reach ;that number,

all the branches iii Canada' and
sited Slates ow bracea population

_:ktn.ono. (me-fifth of tfie inhabitants
l'inted Suites, or 5,0',V,000, are on-

,— Methodist intinenee.
• - - ••• •

it 1, 1 lateat and twat ITN•1••• of Jkl•elry In all their
hrancl,e, tot..found at4ohn Sterenson'a

0 tt:t Marlitt at l'lll.l.9Agli. jely
11 RITE ;001,1, flosiery, Para.olx.

I.w-eN. Trimming itimereceivell from
York, which will belold nhearwrthan e\Pr offered in I.lliB ei:inty by H.

II Ibbard, I{"eliester. lnaS;2w
•

The advance in the prices of sheep
past twelve ntenths, 114 stated

;..,n+. We presume; that the ad-
.n,es stated are below rather than

the true figures Now York,
t., $4 50; Pensixyljia, $3,37

2 , , 111,1,,e43.45to$3.70., Michigan , $2,49
: Illinois, ,11!...45 to $3.14; lowa,

" Califoinia, ttl.ss $2.41;
59 to 81.73.

MB

Tl"N.—Ever* genuine box of Dr.
I.kN ES LIVER PILLS bean' the

• ti..t,0 ..4.0f 1.1.P711N(, BRO'S., Pitty-
-rzb Pa., and :their private United

stamp. ii.74- "Take no other."
.- n urket im halo( imitations.

Apr3:l,tn.
WA-matA---Beiar, A.zynt, for the

• Watcht* In the City or
•

•-• -,,tident dil.katt.lity to plea... ho et vies
./AnSt.reftioet'l .'one of Co .B'3.Jtnr-

• • ”Itrnburgh. 11

Ilall-4 day now is not of selnueh
,r-auve a; one hour when the'93eat

tiler SOISLiC43 i% driving
z.,od and bad, at the rate of thirei,

• ^a Ilijtit/te. Then a loose fi pok 4
tooth, a rotten Whialetreti,

gtves the weoa
,i.%;intsge of an armistice, aril 41f,
':art (fie fate of the summer itiuFt

rt, illaV turn. :

"ef •—•.• ••u•ea.—trr Sllsrr. Tab Wt4.'
• piece. /.,hyi

/ srk et garret. Plupburgh. je7-11
kerAliziSrla -If your %Amu out of ok,

.-1,L4 • so .luAn Merrnson's Sons ct
It ',it.r.r r.paired and returned Iron pi

.'" C4,11,;,•s All work warninte J. Jr.:- 1

Ilvc 'Hundred Ttioniatiod.--500,000„1-u:eV of 1';rren. , August Flower bag .,
"'ut,d(l In this State in three months::

only ask you to goto the drugstores;
Hap) Amiriemsen, ReaVer, S. liannen,,

.4 ,"'beater, or Gilliland .1.• Kerr, New;
'intitun, Pa.. and get a bottle free of'Arlrgr, or a regular size at seventy-fivetlll .. Every Bottle warranted to cure
•':,vpepma or Liver Complaint, Sick-

Costivenexa, Heartburn, Wa--7l,raqt, `lour Stoinaen, Indigestion,dopurr, Mood, or deranged stomach and
t',e Dr. iioentiee's German SyrupJr .h)co•U Uri Ptlol2l.

...b..—The cheapest Largest and best selee-,t, of carpets, Oil ('loth, Wall Paper,Widta•Shades and Varieties, at B.)14ttielut. aprl7;Gw
E A.usil ofTemperance finds some
th,".t insidious and dangerous foesLilt many so-called "tonics" and "ap-i,::.o.n„•• thaitc, of cheap whisky and'`lllSe liquors, finished up to Emit de-,ra%ed appetite:4, under tho name ofI.' '.‘i '''''rte3.• hr. Walker's'California

' '",gur litttera are nt.ne of these. They4rt cut a beverage, but a genuine Medi'Ll.. "' purely Vegetable, prepared from(.a,iltotula herbs by a regular phYsician•'f 84 diseases of the stotitach,
flyer,it-‘rieya, bladder, slain and blood, theyLr' 14' lafalltble and unrivalled remedy.

tnayB;4w.

Au Industrious Ben.—Says the
Pittsburgh Ommercial: "Our (=res-
pondent at Darlington vouches for the
truth of the following stofv:MileBradshaw,ofSouthbeever Town-
ship, Beaver county, has a hen one-year
old, that he"set" inthe month of March.
giving her thirteen eggs. She hatchpd
out thirteen chickens and had ten eggs
left in the nest ofher own, laid while
she was "setting." Those ten eggs he
put under another ben, and put the for-
mer hen in the coop, and gave her the
ten chickensas soon as they were hatch-
ed put,making in all twenty-three chick-,
ens.

• About eighteen days from the timeshe
was put in the coopshe commenced lay-
ing and lays every day, and takes
care of her family of twenty-
throe chickens. Who can beat that? Mr.
B. has six hens raising 122 chickens.

•The above are facts."

WATCII6II, WATFII6I.-1 be most complete line
In the City ofPittsburgh, and all the deeessary at.
taehments to !.e had of John Stevenson's Sons ,f 1
Co. 1 3 Market acre -t„ Pittsburgh'. je7-1y

F,LtiE BLOOMING LOWERS & PLANTs
retefved daily; Fresh dower seed, Trel-
list.% for pots and gardens, Gold fish and
globes. for gale by Chas. B. Hurst, Ro-
chester Pa lila) 15 2w

Tit for Tat—Domestic Infelicity.—
The Monongahela Republican of the 23d
inst., contained the following :

NOTICE.— My wife, Crirtilitle
left me auout two months ago; she left
with au ugly lace peddler with a ssar be-
low his right eye, and I want•her to mime
back to me. All will be well. lam very
busy as a stone mason, and tvant her to
come back Just as quick as she can, and
behave herself, or else I will get another
woman. She is a German woman. Let
everybody tell her to come back right
away. If her whereabouts Is known
please write to me, a forsaken man, in
West Newton; Pennsylvania post office.

JACOB STEERLEY
The ad ertisf d wife, not relishing the

publication, "went for the said Jacob
lu this caustic style in the Republican
of last week :

TAKE NOTICE.—Jacob Steerley's lost
woman is in Monongahela City, and has
not been with an ugly lace peddler with
a scar below his right eye, but she has
been peddling lace herself to keep him,
for be dont do anything but driuk whis-
ky—and if he wants another woman he
can get one, if any body will have the old
fool. But nobody ever saw me with an-
other man since I got Jacob, the old
wretch. He is as Jealous as the devil can
make him. If he is so Jealous he should
not send 'me away for two or three
months to get money to pay his whisky
bill, for he ought to pay for his own
rum, then I could stay at home.

CAROLINE STEERLEY

Work and WI n.—Whatever you
try to do in life, try with all your heart
to do well ; whatever you devote your-
selfto, devote yourself to completely ;
in great aims and small be thoroughly
In earnest. Never believe it possible
that any natural or improved ability can
.alaim immunity from the companion-
ship of the steady, plain hard-working
qualities, and hope. to gain its end.
There is no such thing as such fulfill-
ment on this earth, libme happy talent
and some tortunate opportunity may
form the two sides of the ladder on
which some men mount, bat the rounds
ofthat ladder must he Made of stuff to
stand wear and tear, and there is no sub-
stitute for the thorough-going, ardent
and sincere earnestness. Never put one
hand to anything on which you cannot
throw your whole self ; never affect de-
preciation of yOur work, whatever it is.
These you will Lind to be golden rules.

Tng MAY NUMBER of the Illustrated
"People's Monthly," of Pittsburgh, is at
hand, and is full, as usual, with Illustra-
tions mad interesting family reading
matter. The full page illustrations are
a portrait of Prof. Morse, the Ship of the
Desert, and a magnificent specimen of
st, Bernard Dogs:, finding a Traveler in
the Snow,accompanied by a full descrip-
tion of the Hospice and Dogs. The
''Household," and "Boys and Girls" de-
partments (always appropriately illus-
trated), of this pure family Monthly,
grow more interesting with each Num-
ber. The exciting Ilistorical Serial of
old Fort Duquesne is continued, actsitu-
pan ied by two good illustrat' .. The
price of this deserving N'Vestern Enter-
prise, is only $1.50. Agents wanted on
good Commission.

'4lticer Improves:neut.—Thursday

ast'svineeting of -those interested in the

naviga:fip,n of the Ohio river was held in
Pittsburg)i'4or the purpose of havidg a

consultation i'VAth General Wetzel and
Colonel William Merrill relative to
the plans for the proposed improvement
of the Ohio. Ci,lonel 7;l'4rill rioted that
he was desirous of learnlV from the
practical men who were pre.nt what
they believed to be most required for
safe and easy navigation.

After some discussion the meeting-
agreed upon a resolution offered by Mr.
Simpson Horner, providing that the
darn near the foot of Brunot's Island be
elevated to a height ofeight feet, and that
the middle bar and other obstructed por-
tions ofN.he river bed be dredged. There
was some opposition to this, but on a
vote it was shown to be inconsiderable...,

A statement was made by Col. Merrill
to the effect that as soon as Congress
would grant the expected appropriation
he would be ready to proeeed with the
work, Ile stat.d that important Im-
provements had already been planned,
In 14,• far a51 respected Beaver Shoals, and
also that the difficulties experienced in
the vicinity of Horse-tall Riffle would
receive attention. He further remarked
has belief that the provision for an ap-
propriation having passed the House,

' would be endorsed by the Senate without
serious objection.

- -

REST l'OCST t.t DETSIIIP.

.auLinat ton of ( ituelula tes Yester(M.y—
4 .;:eleetion Made

The meeting of the Board of Exami-
zirs for the nomination of a candidate
A r a vacant cadetship at West Point
f ow the Twenty-fourth Vongressional
I istrict, met yesterday morning at the
t. Charles Hotel. It eqlinsisted of on.r

-,U.,, A. Punnan, of Waynesburg, Pa.,
Prot; Dr. A. T. Shallenberger, of
Rochester, Secretary ; Professor M.
Gantz, of Newcastle; Dr. Ray Grayson,
of Washington and E. bonnet& M. D. of
Pittsburgh, umpire. The examination
consisted of physical investigation, read-
ing, orthography, writing, anthenietic.
geography, grammarand history. There
were twelve candidates,' as folloWs:
Hartford P. Brown, Rochester, Joseph
I', Walker, Washington; N. R. Tidball,
Now Castle, Pa.; David Butler, New Cos-
tle;John til•Johnston,WashiugloniJames
W. Emory, Pittsburgh; It. R. Appleton,
New Brighton, E. C. McClelland, Mt.
Jackson; Wm. Watt, Cannelton, Pa.;

'John D. Craig. Clayavillo Paf; J. I'.
James. %Waynesburg. and Matthew M.
Miller, Cahonsburg. At the close the
Board announced the sumo...Let& aspi-
rant to be Hartford P. Brown, who was
in his twenty- t year. Several of the
other minii stem also passed excellent
examinati ms, and the Board rekson-
mends them to try again next year.
Cimgressman McClelland has reason to
he proud of the showing Made by his
young constituents yesterday. The
successful aspirant wilt, beyond doubt,
do credit to the district at West Point.—
Pam. D,,,patch, May 15.

Mr. Brown, the sueoessfut eapdidate,
is a son of Capt. Perry Brown of Roch-
ester. The young gentleman himself is
in ~,ery respect worthy of the h onor
conferred upon him, being physically
and inteileettiaily all that ,touldi he do-

' sired. Besides these (viable:loons he
has a most exeullent moral ehara,c,r,

1 and if his district will not he 11.11,1rfNI by
the selection ,we will be greatly inis-
taken.

We earnestly entreat every young
'man, after he has chosen his vocation to
;stick to it. • Don't leave it because bard
'blows are to be struck, or disagreea ble
:,work perforated. Those who have work-
ied their way up to wealth and useful-
iness do not belong to the shiftleas and
;unstable class, but may be recktnied
among such as took off their coats, roll-
ed up their sleeves, cortiptered their pre-
)tidices against labor, and manfully bore
the heat and burden of the day. Wheti"-
br upon the old farm, in the machine
shop or factory, or the thousand other
business places that invite honest toil
and skill, let the motto ever be, Perae-
iieranceand Industry.—E.c.

l'ongreas seems determined that in
'Our country the proverbial ingratitude
ofrepublics shalt be reversed, and the
.Soldiera' Homestead act, passed by that
body, lavished the utiocupied land of
the country upon its brave defenders.
Eritid to the amount of W 1,100,000acre-s
Alas been set apart for division among
she veterans of our civil war. Nor are
Aliese lands arid wastes upon which
nothing grows rapidly but disappoint-
tient, but good tYuitful tracts, not only

territoties, but in many well-settled
"Southern Suites. The soldier will pot
,he torced to take laud in some distant
territory, where there 'is nothing butHtndians, and where the Indians turn,`:their whole time and attention to "rais-,Ag hair."

Castles la the Aie.—What a dull,
dreary worldthis would bewithouthope!
Faith makes bigots, but hope makes
cheer and forgetfulnessof the present.
A correspondent gives a glowing de-
scription ofair-castle building, which
reads like a volume of poetry, bound In
the daintiest blue and gold.

“What a world of day-dreaming and
castle-building we all do I" says this
writer. "The Irishman at his spade, the
seamstress at her needle, th housewife
at her domestic duttio, the at school.
the merchant atbureoess? ict us are
at innilo in a realm in •orhl weUre.lien7
orals, statesmen, 'poets. philantbrortsts,
millionaires,kings of theturf,chatnplons
of the boat nice, w ithjust. in accordant*
our tastes; all of ask' a realtb'irt which
weforce some great general to surren-
der, emancipate every slave in creation,
pull the stroke-oar In the international
race on theWhames, make hundreds of
poor families rich and happy, or plant
the national banner, in patriotic enthu-
siasm, In a hole drilled exactly at the
North Pole. Who so penniless or abject
but he habitually enters id will at stately
kingdom in which heowns country-
seats, picture-galleries, wine-cellars,
yachts, and hilariously enjoysthenyi-
cast possible holidays, giving parties,
making his tenantry happy, winning
the prize-cup in his schooner "Mary" or
"Mice," named after his dear wife or
blue-eyed sweetheart, whose face light-
ed up so rapturously when for the first
time ho rowed her round under the
stern and showed her own nanie
there to gleaming: letters of gold.

Meanwhile, perhaps, the common-
place facts, that we are not worth a
guinea, do not own a strip of land. do
not know the trigger from the hammer
of a tnitsket, are tenants ourselves, only
blow the organ for the orchestra, and
have just been threatened with losing
our place if we no not blow bettor.

Br. Bradford Rhodes, formerly
-of the staff of The Globe, has recently
resigned his responsible position on this
journal to jiccept the situation of assist-
ant editor ofthe Metrtootitaa. the valu-
able Fashion Monthlk.of E. Buttrick Lt.
Co. Mr. Rhodes who mane to this city
a few months ago entirely unknown,ha.s
made rapid progress, and is one of what
we hope a large classof young men,who
work out for themselves a path of honor
and virtue which is sure to lead to sue-
cess. The Metropolitan is to ho congrat-
ulated on the accession of young Rhodes
to its staff.—N. Y. Globe.

Through the prose of business last
week we failed to state in the Anous,
that General Littell had withdrawn from
the canvass for the otllce ofSheriff.

How is the Great West Peopled?
—Few of the great movements of the
present age aro better illustrative of "the
power of the Press" than the wonderful
peopling of the Western portion of our
great continent, especially those regions
which lay beyond the Mississippi River.

Step by step the course of civilization
and settlement advanced toward the
Mississippi ; but for a considerable time
this seemed to be a barrier to further
progress. A few, however, hardy ad-
venturers, crossed from time to time ;
sonic to remain, others to return and
tell their stories, t6st large almost for
comprehension or belief.

To most of us, beyond was a wilder-
ness, the "Great American Desert" then,
but now It proves to be "the Garden of
the West," which literally "blossoms
like the rose."

The census returns of the United
States show that there were never in the
history of the world, such marvels of
rise and progress as are exhibited in the
plain facts there shown concerning some
of the recent towns and cities in this re-
gion, which have grown up, as it were
in a night, almost like that magic city of
the Arabian story.

Those vast expanses of land, for cen-
turies the hunting grounds of the Indi-
ans and the home of the buffalo, have
been in a few mouths brought complete-
ly under the dominion of civilization
and made valuable and available for
the benefit of the entire human rare.

And how has this come to.pass? Those
wonderful men, editors, reporters, trav-
elers and correspondents, who see and
hear of everything, who make a note of
things and print them, too, have tilled
the laud with pleasing narratives of the
West in all its natural greatness..

First of all, its agricultural attractions
are prominent, and thoughtful farmers
at the East, who have struggled life-long
on a few acres, with three, faur, or per-
haps six boys to follow them, seeing
small prospect of profit, or even a living
for half of 'berg, hive looked with eager
eyes to these larger fields and this "bet-
ter laud ;" one and another•have gone
forward, found their anticipations more
than realized, have written Louie We
sorry of their experience, and young
A irierica has followed in their steps, and
so the pioneers of this great work have
gone on.

Shrewd,business men, who read the
papers, were quick to see the chances
for business :u, all its variety and ex-
Jent which were sure to rise from the
-peopling"( such a region.

Railroads are projected and built, the
great river is bridged, enterprise is
ready and ever pressing on; towns, vil-
lages anLcities spring up; trade and
traffic folleitit; a school-house, church
and newspapee-are among the first es-
sentials; and soVika tide sweeps on.

Each day's events add a new chapter
to the marvellous sun*, which the Press
is sure to spread with tightning speed
the world over ; and sOuti,there flock
from "every nation and kindred and
people and tongue under the whole heav-
ens"—adventurers to the ",prinnised
land"—sturdy men and brave women
who collie with a purpose, pioneers in
a great work which imagination-fails to
picture even in the faintest colors.

The lands offered for sale along the
various lines of railroad have' naturally
proved most attractive to settlers. Go% -

eminent has wisely aided these enter-
prises by granting of her lands to Cor-
porations who have had the pluck and
energy to build Roads through her as
yet undeveloped fields, and which ha%
been held for ages at a were nominal
price, failing the while to find purcha-
sers or development for means of trans-
portation. She has in many instances,
given alternate sections along the link.,
of these roads, on either side, and by
this seeming liberality has made the re-
maining portion quickly available, insu-
ring fur it also a value greater than that
of the whole before the generous gift.

Doubtless there have been some un-
wise grants, fur there is a limit to all
things; but as a rule, Government and
the people have been large gainers by
her liberality to these transportation en-
terprises.

ltnt how are these enterprisel in a
new land made successful ? They re-
quire settlers along their lines and nosi-
ness over their roads, and iu aid of this
the printer has his full share to do. The
natural resources of the region must be
wade known, and the waiting multi-
tudes. invited to come in and possess the
land.

A bird's-eye view shows a rich coun-
tryt varying of course in natural attrac-
tions ; but granting that all wore equal-
ly rich and attractive, the density of pop-
ulation is doubtless distributed very
nearly in proportion to the information
wttu•h has been given to the public con-
cerning the various fines of railroad, and
the region through which each passes.

:some reg. are comparatively unset-
tled because their attractions are un-
known ; the Roads through them are
built slowly and at great disadvantage,
and with but little prospect of profitable
returns at present, while numerous in-
stances demonstrate an entirely differ-
ent state of affairs, as a single prominent
case.may illustrate.. -

Published reports state that the Burl-
ington and Missouri River Railroad Co.,
whose trunk 'lnca 47U miles exteuds
trout Burlington on the Mtssissppi River,
across the entire State of loa a, and
through that rich portion of Southern
Nebraska bordering upon the Platte
Iti.er, to Fort Kearney, where it Makes
aluuouuu with the Union Pacific Rail-
road tor through tr to the reedit:
Coast, have %old durnig the last two
years 3ti'2,3:1; acres of la id,for something
overantiailfrtilryreepeziritbe

of
a half millions of dollars

tiriuel,othae4uahlavesetutttnr.
asked a man to buy!

By a julicious system of ildvertising
they hove scattered twore4tuJii bloat& -

east over the land,in the lorui ut facts re-
lating to the region through which theirBead passes, so that a perfect tide of mil,
igration has set toward that parttcula#
section, and farmers call for their land
as childreu do fur Ltrandreth'm
Their advertisements are prominent Ina'

all the papers; their large mid beautiful
cards attract attention in every depot in
the land; they distribute gratuitously
millions of circulars, maps and other
documents relating especially to their
laud and passenger interests, containing
plain facts in which all are Interested,
and ou which all may rely. These are
published in English, German, Swedish
and Norwegian, and distributed all over
this country and Europe. Their wail-
ing department alone, which is as sys-
tematically arranged as that of any
newspaper establishment, affords ene•
ploymant to from twelve to twenty per-
sons, and all simply to circulate Wens
among the people.

It is true that their lands are exceed-
ingly beautiful and fertile, and present
attractions and advantages of locality,
soil and climate, which are essential, in
the estimation of farmers, probably un-
surpassed by any region in the world:

but it is mainly by the printer's art that-
the stiorld has come toknow it, and in
additition to cultivated folds, trade,
mantifaetures,arts, Science, and, all the
attenditits"of refinement and luxury
which enterprise can introduce and
thrift maintain, are following rapidly
the march of settlement. •

Their lands already sold are wonder-
fully unproved, and the- increase in
value fit large—lu setae cases almost
incredible.

Much equally good land remain., un-
sold; an be bought of the Railroad Co.
at low prices, on a credit, of tell years,at six per cent. Interest, and with equal.
ly good prospects of steady and large in-
crease in value.

And so the west is being peopled! Tint
even now few, comparatively, have any
idea of what that country is, the lay of
the land even, or itspeculiar attractants. ,'
An Eastern man cannot comprehend it;
hehas nothing with which to compare
itt- maps, guides and circulars all are fa-
miliar with, but something more •is
wanted. and to meet this want the Latid
Ct issioner of the Railroad Company
referred to hits recently published, for
gratuitous distribution, a seriesoftrnth-.
ful ropresentatione of various points
along the line of thatRoad, which afford,
lrobably. a better idea of the lay of the
and, the general appearanceand charac-

teristbs of the country, than is to bohad
from the most elaborate written descrlp-
Lien.

These are finely engraved, and will
doubtless, hOOl3 adorn the table of every
farmer in the land, and exert an Import-
ant influence in givingdirection to many
who are looking to tho West for their
future homes.

Now call it advertising or what wo
will, this poopleing of the West, and the
great business traffic of the Weit, is
simply a legitimate result of putting
facts before the people.

Doubtless the expenditure of money
is large, but the sum is small compared
with the results realized even now, in
the infancy et the great work.

Those whiFlive at the East, and have
neit actually witnessed the "tide of emi-
gration" as it is flowing can have no pos-
sible comprehension of it.

People from all sections ofLA)O coun-
try, and indeed from all parts of the
world, are literally "pouring in like a
flood." Aud why ? Because it is a "good-
ly land," and the story of it is spread lii
all the earth.

Who can predict the futuro of it? If
there is a prophet in the land, his pen
can write nothing more marvelous than
Me Story of these regions a century in
ad vance.• -

Our poet, WHITTIER, has well said
I hear the trend of pioneers :
Of nations yet to be ;

The [lrk low wash ofwaves where soon
Shall roll a human sea.

"The rudiments of empire here
Are plastic yet and Warm ;

The chaos or a mighty world
Is rounding Into form.-

The greatest of questions pertaining to
social, political, religious and business
interests are 'involved in the progress of
events inevitable to occur in the West,
and the Press is the mighty agency
which is now and ever must be mos
powerful to direct and move all.

It would be difficult to say to whom
these facts appeal most strongly.

certainly those who are thinking of
the West as their future homes should
read the papers, advertisements and all,
and then take a look at the "promised
laud." And to the business man, what-
ever his avocations or profession, the
lesson is plain. Read what other peo-
ple havelo say about their business, and
advertise your owa. Do this liberally,
too, and so sure as the sertptures are
true, just so sure you will find profit in
it; for %%o read that "The liberal soul
shall be made fat," and "There la that
scattered' and yet inereaaeth, and there
alhat withholdeth more than is meet,
add it tendetli to poverty."

Patronize the, printer, and improve
the first opportunity to take a look be-
yond the Mississippi. T. li. L.

The congregatiUns of Remington Re•-
LohnUi and Oakland, in the Beaver Val-
ley Presbytery,have united in a unanimous
rill Gar the pastoral services of Rev. J.

Evan, and his early settlement in this
encouraging held is confidently autici-
patetl.

Old Folks Coneerl.—Tho ladies of
Rochester request us to announcethat au
"Old Folks Loncert," by native talent,
will he given, under their ausptees at the
Nlothodist Episcopal Church in Bridge-
water, on Thursday and Friday even-
togs next., for the benefit of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church of Rochester, and
M. E. Church of Bridgewater. Admis-
sion ai cents. The Concert will be a good
one, and the object a laudable one. Let
there be a full house on both nights.

(From Correopundeoce of Plne. (labelled

The Senatorial Contest.
BEAVER COUNTY, May 13th, 1872

.7.11 F.MS RS. E 1 /MO na OF 13111%E'er f: :—I pe-
rusisi the letter trout Beaver county in
to-day's Gazelle headed Buten \s. bra-
vu. Lest its strongest arguments

'
to

wit: That the writer Uad read the Ga-
zette for forty yeaks, and also the age of
the correspondent might give his ad-
monitions unique influence, I deem IL
my duty (although much younger than
he (-Lanus to two to resist the attack
which he makes upon those who will
not fall into line while ho precipitates
and Mr. Rutan pilots us to destruction.
Mr. Buchannan claimed to be as great
and intelligent a chief as this veteran
who asserts that ho is the leading repub-
lican of New Uri.hton and thta county,
yet age did not ring wisdom to thatisleader. lie saw U e people move. Ex-
perieuve opened h a eyes to the fact that
principles are itiure continuing than
men. As the weiter,,of that lever has
told us who he he)! will inform him in
return that I voted for Mr. Buten and
Dr. shurlock both times, and (since I
became of age which is several years,)
I have always, without any exception
titled the Republican ticket, and never
C11.41111 vote ha a Democrat. Now i tun
not General Irwin, but one of the butt-
e? s as lie has been pleased to turin us.
For this reason, I believe the Republi-
rail ,prilleipaer are honesty, and Jostle°
to all. When a.tuatt whout I know tie-
pin(' A doubt strii'es to defeat the oper-
ations, and improvements wade in his
county by h onest teem, and uses his in-
fluence b) drive ont enterprises to satis-
fy his own ambitions nuns, asks toe
storage of the Republican piirty to place
him in office where he may carry out
his purposem.--(hen if my great-grand-
father should order a had, the is a Re-
publican) I cry out to Knelt politicians.
-get behind you shall not represent me;
"If that be bolting make the most of it,

-

1 I space were allowed we could show the
people of pur county some acts concern-
leg our county improvements, which
es ury thinking voter would eontienin
by casting his sußrage fir a elinage in
the Sedate. Mr. Drava must, indeed,
have felt proud im lust Fitiday evening,
to has e seen in his audieeee such nice
as the venerable Mr. Critchlow, whose
dignified form and white hair exhibits
his exemplary life, and the energies
that base been ex 'teamed in beneti it 1 lig
Ins fellow-men. The states limit looking
bead of Mr. Rennedy who has represent-
ed his fellow citizens in Die Legislature,
and is now conducting one of our larg-
est manufacturing establishments, not
to sift ak of \I r. Alexander and the wally
noble characters who attended the meet-
ing in New Brighton, while the scary
Republicans waited the bidding of their
leaders. For suet unheard precedents
as eandithees addressing the public
without order, must nut be encouraged
or the people might know as much as
the lords. But the veteran writer seems
to be troubled that the Gazette has got
to be settle pumpkins, and he cannot
close the mouths and ears of all who la-
ver free speed, and fire press. lie avers
he is the leading Republican of New
Brighton, and this county generally,
knows more than the Gazette, and then

/ iii!,,' Ita the people have no confidenee in
he, judguieet for he has been serving
his party as a 1101166:111 for fifty years,
and they never bade him tee:nob-
date for any °thee. "What stronger ar-
gument eau you being against Mr. Ra-
tan's uo 11l ill Minn, or popularity titan
that taloakers stick in him while the en-
terprising public wish to be represent-
ed by such self-made men as John F.
Dravo, esq., who has by his Industry
lifted his family to independence, !stand-
ing high in the estimation of his neigh-
bors, and now when principles dictato
he has taken lAN position in the field to
tight or nobly die. "Venerable corres-
pondent. you have come down to us
from a fctrmer genoretion," but you
have failed to call up the example of Nt r.
I.lmxiln. following Mr. Douglass in de-

-1 biite to prove that right will prevail.
NNiw could you not advance the Repub-

-1 jimen cause by advising Mr. Rutan to
-have ttomeof the pluck of the "little
chant," and come before the people of
Beaver Falls next Thursday evening, at
which time Mr. bravo has consented to.
speak. The people may then vote in-
telligently upon merits of candidates td'
represent them. Yours truly,

ADVANCE.
About noon, on Tuesday a black-snake appeared at a basement windowof Peter Young's' house In Columbiana

Co., Ohio, with his head lifted and peer-ing in through the glass, as if desirous
of making acquaintance. Aylmer Itankiin was at hand with his shot gun, and at
once put his suakeship in a condition fur
measurement. Length, four and a half
feet: circumference of thickest part,
about four inches. It is said of these
reptiles', "wherever there is one, there
may be two." In about half an hour
snake number two lifted its bead at the
same pane of glass, and met a similar
fate at the hands of the same marksman.

-

-41ear the Sarver Argasi.
4!1. keITOR: "TheLittle -Corporal," of

"TIMBeaver Radical," is very much ex•
cited because I support honest John P.
Bravo for State Senate in preference to J.
S. Ulnae. Well, ISUppose I Should ex-
plain to the little gambler why Ido so

begm with. John P. Bravo is an
honest man, atrueRepublicamathorough,
hard.fisted working man, and a Christian
gentleman in every particular; while Jas.
8. Bolan is au umultig,ated trend, who
Cannot fie believed even .under oath, as
can be proven by hiS affidavits published
in 1870;besides, he is the supple tool of
the 'Cameron-treasury-rinwlr:se thief.g;
ble-rigger and lobbyist is Al. S. Quay.

Mr. Rutan is not trueto the best oiler.
gists of hisdistrict and if re-elected to the
Senate he will vote for Simon Canierows
return to the U. S. Senate; anu there are
not twenty respectable men in this county
iu favor of sending that old
swindler back to AVashington; the coati.
try has beencursed Mk enough with him.

Again, J. S. Rutan procured his first
nomination through fraud, and afterwards
bargained with and itssisted(in the glee
don of John tiraebing, democrat. (an ex.
cellent 41leer by the way) as
because he(Rubin) was so unpopular that
he could nut he elated, by Republican
votes alone. He is just as obnoxious to
honestRepublicans now as he wa.syat that
tithe, and his nomination will lose us the
diStriet for the Senate, and possibly flit,
whole county ticket. if he he nominated
at all, it will only be through the same
fraudulent means heretotore yed;
and his masterare now actively distribut-
ing the money of the Cameron-treasury
ring corruption fund. throughout every
borough and township in this county
among those who wear-the ring
They pay their toadies live dollars a day
to hound or buy the good people to Ru-
tan's support.

Again. Rutan is master of neither trade,
business, nor proicsslUn He never work-
ed a day lu hislife with his hands. Ile is
not even a trusty fourth-rate lawyer; he is
simply a political tool. .

The above are some of the reasons why
I sin for Bravo against Ruoin,land I trust
M. S Quay will deem folnan satisfactory.

As to Butan's position with the various
candldates for Sheriff, in talking with
Intelligent people iu New•Brighton, Bea
ver Fulls

,
Fallston, Bridgewater anti Dar

lingtou, I have Lunt( the situation thus:
In Beaver Falls he is for 3lzarChatoberlin

te ; in New Iltighton be is for Capt.
C. K. Chamberlin and John Boyles; tit
Bridgewater he is for Capt. Darragh; in
Darlington and South Beaver he is for J.
P. Martin, the brother-to-law of D. L.
intirie, who demands his 110113illiiiitinfroin

the 'ring,' and I think him right in doing
it, as be has temuined here in Beaver tor
years denying to the goon people as they
conic along that Quay, Ratan & Co, were
playing the rascal at Harrishurg. An-
other reason why J. P. Martin—inthrie's
brother in-law—should be noadnated is,
that D. L. Lubec himself hassteadily and

• persistently declined to Lie elected to any
office (except justice of the peace) ever
since he voted for the memorable bill re-
pealing the mange lax during his term in
the State Senate in 1664 thereby taking
eight hundred thousand dollars annually
from the State treasury, in-hard emit; and
since that event has contented himself in
retwaty at his railroad house in Beaver,
subsisting on what he did not lose by
voting for that inrquitous measure.

I do nut censure fabric nor Quay fir
supporting Rutan, because they know
bo,v Zit is themselves," they have been
tor. A gentlemen in New Brighton,

vears the "ring" collar, said to me
that there was an absolute necessity , for
the renomination al ltutan, other*ise
there e.huld be trouble. I can teL you
‘‘ here the trouble is. It is in the ' frees-
nry Itlng.' and must not be exposed. I
was Treasurer two years; you had no
trouble about "treasury ruigs- that. I
paid more State debt than any Treasurer
ever did in this state ; but you elected a
brace of unreliable scalawags—Rutau and
Shurlock—w ho violated their pledges and
sold out to the "treasury ring,' to which
the former now betimes; while poor Shur-
lock Is left soliloquizing on what he so of-
ten repeated to we without solicitation:
"That tic told Quay be would nut go back
on Irwin for, any money that could be
named." And affidavit man Rutan feud
lie "told Quay tie would not take $20,0N)
and go back on Irwin," and the very next
night Iw sold out for less than half of that
sum. If be is re elected he will sell his
constituents' Interests to the high tt bid-
der.

The " Little Corporal " el rges that I
voted against Dr. Stanton ; or Auditor
General. lu this he deliberri ly lies, and
witLout the kiligtne.st shadow or cause. I
both voted and worked ror h:s election, as
the following will show:

NEW DitiotrroN, May 20, 1b72.
G Ex. W. W. lam N,

Pear Sir : The Beaver Radical of last
issue charges that you voted. last Octo-
ber, against Dr. Stanton, I write you
this to nay that I was present nearly all
day working for the ticket, and saw you
working,for the election of Dr. Stanton,
and was present when you induced at
least two Democrats to vote for him.

Yours truly, Wst. Flan.
NEeßniutivosi, May 20, 1872.

I •hereby certify that I voted for Dr.
David Stanton for Auditor General hilt
October at the solicitation of Gen. W. W.
Irwin, and I am a Democrat of the old
school. Jon WVtiOLL, SR

It is well understood why the above
charge is made It is this : M. S. Quay
never had any standing for truth or hon-
esty among the oldest and best classes of
he citizens .1 New Brighton, and he cal-

culates t t:at he strikes a chord in that class
of People here who can be influenced by
in deliberate a falsehood against me. Bat
in this be is misbiken. 1 have been a cit•
izen of the vicinity of this too, n since the
year 1et.57 —exec pt three years it bile Sher-
nr—und no one high or low, in position or
other A Ise, can be Lputal to say that 1 have
deceived them; while there has not been
teycar, in the last live years at least, that
be has not deceived them every time they
have trusted him, and he will continue to
do so whenever the opportunity presents,
for he is an unmitigated deceiver, tilsifyer,
trickster and, black-leg gambler of the
lowest type. His gambling room. No. 42
Girard House, Philadelphia,—which he
has had rented for more than live years—-
is the most noted public gambling place
in that city. When he is there lie gam-
bles all night ; and I have known him to
gamble litany, many Sundays ail day; and
ii- re, ni this innocent, unsophisticated
county, lie edits and publishes a family
mwspaper, and cracks the party lash
over ill who wear the crdiur of the ('am-
( n n treasury ring and compels them to
do his bidding. This Mat) denounces your
hatable servant because he could not
gmulde in clucks an State money w bile I.
had control of the State Treasuryil IL W.
Mackey just suits him in that reppoct be-
cause he is also a noted black leg and
libertine, and it is absolutely necessary
ta them that Itutan sho uld be returned to
the Senate to assist in tor (-ring up the
frauds of the Treasury ring, fur Quay
knows Rubin is 'aloud to do his bideing,

lide he fears all such men :IN honest
(Mitt). Yes, I know well what I say
when I declare he fears them. He dares
nut approach their like with the money
ot the corruption fund. They spurn him;
they despise hon. Even slit Cameron
says he is a little scoundrel and he would
not trust hint, only to use him and yis
paper.

Many persons in this county have been
hootiwinkcsl and deceiv),ll by letters from
liarrisburw,- written during the last ses-
sion of the Legislature by one Dionpy,
who:A{o4ls a Ottoe in the Auditor Gener-
al's Alec, which letter, utter the cadaver-
..as Itutan's inspection and certection,
were forwarded and published 111 " The
Beaver Radical" and a paper printed in
New Brighton called the -Pre,ss," a small
"I mg- organ that received its price, and
if ended out, 1 will give the price paid.
Tln.-se letters were Mistime and sickening
to all who knew that Senatorial rooster.
yet. many „I the upsoplisticateil in such
matters, who perusA th em. Were elecei -
ed. They wire written to create a false-
(nee for itutan. if they again Slirlit roan
again to the Senate who is a fraud, they
will rue it to the end.

Quay also charges that 1 voted against
tde candidate for county treasurer last
fall. This is another lie of his own coin-
ing. There was only oneRepublican vote
against Charlie Wallace, in this Tp., and
that was cast by a steamboat friend of Mr.
Charlie Hurst. So,t h a♦, he 13' elPioded-

Quay charges that 1 voted for Dr. Jack-
son in 11370. which is also a lie from whole
cloth. I voted hir 1)r. Chandler—as sev-
eral hundred Letter Ifepublic►ns than my!
sell did—who was the regular nominee of
the Hero)limn party at the time tbit
Jemmie Patterson, chairman of the Con-
vention, ticelarcsi Shurlock nominated,
and in violation of a resolution to place
the lists of voters, tally papers and returns
In the hands of thechairman of the coun-
ty committee, he cleared out with them
and telused to let them be seen.

Quay also lies when he charges the
"Pittsburgh Gazette" with lending Its aid
to Drava cud Irwin. The "Gazette"
for is a stranger to Irwin, and was oppo-
sed to Itutan from principle and party
considerations; and Dtavo's name had not
been mentioned in cviinection with the

. -

fictitanthtl-nominationrien-that paper
first came out in oppos ton to lintan. It
copied an article from The Prlsburgh
Mail," which honestly p Rutan nn
til IL W. Mackey, t:hri,q. Magee and .1.

Buten "kaw it," and it suddenly.elsang-
ed its-lone. The samcgents made an ef-
fort to "ace' the Gazette," but that paper
decline(' to be "seen." :quay charge
with having purchased' the Anous and
its editor.

In answer to this I -hive only to re-
mark that it, is a lie frnin beginning to
end. •If lbo little thimble rigger and his
man Rubin could have: bought 410-

GUM and itseditor four years ago. :the
Radical never would lsye been started
in this county. Their 31nability to buy
the Anous' editor Inch-Iced them to make
the effort to break him', down, and hav-
ing failed in that, I do; not wonder that
they regret making the attempt. For
theirparticular benefit; I will state that
the entire money tratistictlons, eithei di-
rectly or indirectly, lirtween Col. %Vey-
and and myself, since I left the Sheriff's
office in 1860, will nu} exceed sal, and
this includes my isubsetiption, etiverue-
lug and job printing atieount.l. Were I
desirous of "buying" 'any person, and
for any purpose, Col, XV, would be one
of the last men in the iltate I would ap-
proach, while quay *Mild be tne very
tii.st man I would like to "see,"eand I
have no doubtho wont:o like to bet`seen"
too, in any arrangentebt that promised
crist to his mill. If lip has any doubts
on any of these points, I dare Win
to invite me to Beaver before a magis-
trate, and I will mako Joutti to each and
every allegation I have! made. Not only
that. but I will pay ail the expenses of
the•examination if her(Quay) will only
allow me to ask him, !Under oath, a few
questions touching 'l:tumorous money
transactions lie Is votOrlously connected
with. Will he face the music? Not a
bit of It. "

(pity seems, in his elrunken fit, or some
kind Of tit, or tilisAit,l,o be terribly exor-
cised `about the liuptidenee of an honest
man, like John F. IJravo, Esq., coining
out for,Senate •againo the treasury ring
man—the truthful Itatan. " Dray() had
no busiiiess to do it. At is a pieco of im-
pertinence on t le 14.ri of Irwin, or any
other matt, 1.. urge Ora vu to come out

after lied things ttied up to send Ru•
tan back."

Little flays says: •• 'lye got William Hen-
ry oil by running him for Congress, sad
we got .Mr. Cross reconciled by inducing
Captain Barker to Aive up the idea of
running for Assetnbki; and we got Wash.
ingttal county recotipiled to give us the
Senator by promiskng that George V.
Lawrence should g to Congress the
very next term; and9.)r.tvo had no busi-
nts to be a bolter Mining out against
our man, so he bad 'lt."Quay deliberntely ics when he says I
voted against Miekq; and I have con-
victed him of so Malty faisebom's that
the reader must be :;tired; and 1 will just
wind tip by saying kkkat he lies generally
all through. W. W. IRWIN.

-

From the Pittsburgh biliActte of MAY 16th.)

WHO ARE •IIIOLTERS .?"

The Beaver Be*&torial Cunlest.
EDS. qAZETTE:--1: have read your ar-

ticlo headed "Rutan vs. Bravo," and
signed "S"—stigmatizing the friends of
the latter as nbolterS," and professing to
give a history of political matters in this
county for some years past. "S" very
modestly "thinks that ho is the leading
Repnblican of New Brighton and the
county generally"—meaning I suppose'
that he is now the &publican elector for
the '27t11 district, and that he war an ad-
vocate for the enslavement of Kansas,
and a supporter of Buchanan' "5," or
perhaps I', more properly—is either
grossly ignorant of what has been done
oy the politicians in this county for
seine years past, or-is too ,ffulhonest to
write a truthful history of 'the same.—
Unlike him lam not a politician. I sun
a plain man, and propose with yourper-
inixsion, to put in a plain anj truthful
statement, in opposition to his one-sid-
ed and unfair one.

I start out with the declaration, that
the prominent men, who are now candi-
dates in this county,the men acting with
"S," whom ho is supp,3rting, %%amn he
is defending, and in Irhose behalf, and
for whose benefit In Is writing, have
done more "boiling" and snore cutting
and stashing againstregularly nominated.
tickets, than twenty Drava§ or irwins
have ever done.

To begin at the begining, hearken to
a brief history of the "true" men "S"
calls upon you to sick—Wm. lienry,six'
years ago, was overwhelmingly beaten
in this count=y for the nomination as
State Senator. Instead of acquiescing,
like a "true" man, ho listened to the se-
ductive wards of Win. Montgomery, to
become an independent Democrat AI. can-
didate: and bad it not been for a gentle-
man holding a seat on the Supreme
Bench, who in full view,and in hearing
ofscores of Democrats and ReOublimins
passing and repassing on the streets, lit-
erally thrashed the insane idea out of his
mind, he would have bartered, himself
w hoily away to those who were ready to
Witt back the rebels with open arms.—
Two years ago he watiltbe candidate of
"S" and those who n e now so savage on
"bolters." Ile is their candidate now.

"S" says "Mr. Rutan has been a uni-
form and consistent Republican." Elev-
en years ago, Mr. Rutan haying become
a resident of the State but a few years
before, and barely attained his majority,
was a candidate for District Attorney.
lie was defeated, and with others, he
forthwith organized a third party. lie
co-operated with D. L. I. in trying to
defeat Hon. Agnew Dulf, the regular
nominee for Associate Judge. It is gen-
erally understood that be wasfalse to the
nominee for Clerk of Courts, on the
ticket with him three years trro, and it
is notorious that he toasted the Demo-
cratic candidate for Sheriff in his own
house, "as the next Sheriff," that be
promised that his name should be smug-
gled into Republican tickets, and that
he directed him to certain itepubliean
"sore heads," who were-Yeady to aid
hint efficiently. By these and kindred
means,- the Republican candidate was
.elaughtered, and to this result, more
than to all others, may be attributed the
deplorable conditon of the Republican
party of Beaver county to-day. As a
reward for Mr. Rutan's "bolting" pro-
clivities, lie has had nine years' ofottiee,
and "S" and his 'true Republicans want
to give hint three more.

Dr. M.,Lawrence openly opposed Col.
John Allison when he was first a eandi-
date for Congress. The next year lie '
fought Mr. William McCallister and
others on the ticket—friends ofCol. A.
—and came within a few votes of de-
feating them. When Col. A. was last a
candidate, he again resisted his election
—wrote confidential letters to some of
his intimate friends, urging theni to
"give the fat Col. a dig," at the same
time he went against our re,rular nomi-
nees for Sheriff, Register, Recorder,
('lerk of Omrts, Ozo.,oed with his rela-
tive—Mr. T. It.—(who presumed to cate-
chise Mr. Dravo at the New Brighton
meeting,) Win. Henry and others,
!sought to crush the Beaver Armes, be-
cause its editors would not join with
them in a ft-Won with the Democrats in
opposition to the regular ticket. It is
generally believed, that he aided private-
/y in slaughtering the Republican candi -
date for Sheriff three yearis ago, and I
have now In my possesion letters; ad-
d by him front time to time to a

minent Democratic leader in this
county, proffering aid to defeat thenomi-
nees a (his own party. Mr. L. may iss
regarded as the father of all the "bolters."
Ile has held office for twenty years, elev-
en on the Bench, rind "S." and his "true"
men of the party wilt -leave nothing un-
done to give him five years more as an
additional reward for his herculean la-
bors in the "bolting" business.

John Boyles and C. Chain berlitt.
were largely engaged in "coquetting"
with lion. Wins Montgomery '4t slew
years ago, and assisted very materially
in bringing out a candidate in opposi-
tion to the regular Republican nominee.

J. P. Martin wan understood at the
time to be with his brother-in-law, D. L.
I—,ln the raid on Judge Dizif, and is
charged by his neighbors that he assist-
ed privately in the defeat of Shields for
Sheriff.

Dr. McKinney was a leading spirit in
the attempt to defeat the Republican
nominee for Clerk. it. S. titanic+ is be-
lieved to hay* been engaged in the same
labor (-glove, and it would not be un-
charitable to suppose that ho tram in the
Judge Dun expedition with his brother,
a few years previously.

There, Mr. Editor, are a tbw specinen
"bricks" of the "true men of the parts"
that "8" desires you to aid. What do
you think of them? Would the nid, con-
sistent Gazette be true to,ita past history
If it "aided" men like these, who, upon
so many occastors, have stabbed the
party to which they wereallied, to strike
down a man like John F. Drayo, who
has given his time, his money, his tal-
ents, In building up the Republican
party, whoseonly fault has been, if fault
it be, to refuse to vote for an incompe-
tent or dishonest man when ho found
such on the ticket.

I am no "bolter." I am not a "Liber-
al." I have taken no part thus far in
the contest between Messrs. bravo and
Itutan. But lam in favor of honest,
square, manly dealing, oven in politics.
1 protest solemnly against one set of
men like Henry, Lawrence, Retail& Co.,
being upheld, defended and rewarded for

party infidelity; and another set like.
Dyes°, Irwin and others reviled, 1111.4-
opresented and punished although 'not

quarter so guilty as those first named.
If"bolting" Is a crime now, it way

also on the occasions aboye alluded to.

Ifwart are to be paidfur bojtingdetall be
paid alike. If any are to be punished,
let the punishment be metal outiMpar-
tinily. FAIR PLAY.

INITTNU.IIRGII MAIMETS.

OFFICE OW THE I'ITTSEU RO GAZETTE.
FEIDAY, May 17, 1872.

ASIIEB—Soda Ash Is quoted at 4Q to 5
for common ; relined. Wad; nitrate, 8 to
51 • pots, 10; pearls, 11.ISUTTEli—Continties to arrive freely
and the market is weak, though pritos
are vitithunt quotable change ; pales of
sColl&Packod at. LI/ to 25. and it is diffi-
cult to get over 25 for choice roil. The
inquiry Is mainly for roil, audit sells
moro readily than packed, notwithstand-
ing. it :nay. be no better In point of
quality.

11EANS.-Scareeand prices are higher ;
ninon males within the range of$2.50 to
$3 per husitel for fair to prime. and V11.25
for choice.

CHEESE—Continues to arrive freely
but with a steady demand, stocks have
not eounitenced to atmutnnlate tt...1 yet
andprices are still maintainctl; sales of
Ohio. Dairy at 12 to 13and Uoshen 15®

CANNED GOODS—Peaches (3 lb cans)
$6.00 to $7 per case; Tomatoes $4.50(
5 ; Corn, $5.5041.00. according' to quali-
ty and brand.

COUNTRY RACON—quoted at 4i to
5 ets for 'Shoulder). ; 6 to 6i for Clear
Sides, and 8 to 9 for hams. Country
Lard, 7 to 8 cts, according to quality and
condition.

DRIED FRUlT—Apples scarce and
selling readily at 8 to leas for common
to prime. Peaches dull and offerings
continue liberal,and there Is no-improve-
ment in the demand ; sales, In a jobbing
way. 0 to 94 for halves • 7 to8 for mixed ;
oto 7 for quarters , an d to 20 for peel-
ed. Blackberries, 15 to 16; pitted Cher-
ries, al to 30 ; unpitted. 6 to 8.

EGOS—Aral coming in freely and the
prices drooping; 15eta may be given as
the ruling rmotation, though It was ru-

• morel that some few • Bales had been
made at 13i. Dealers have to rely en- ,
tirely on the local trade as there is no

, outlet.
FLOUR—Is steady with a fair local

trade, but the market is less excited, and
buyers generally are taking hold spar-
ingly, under the belief that they have
nothing to lose by holding off; we con-
lin ueo quote, in a jobbing way , at $B.-I75 to $9.25 for fair to choice Spring
why andand $9.50 to $lO for red winter
wheat. Rye Flour quiet and unchang-
ed at $5.75 to $6.

Grain—The wheat market continues
firm and considerably excited, and con-
siderable apprehension is felt in regard
to the future. We continue to quote at
$l, I 5 to 2;25 for red, and 3to 5 cent/.
more for white; it is but proper to re-
mark that the mills here are unwilling
to go above $2,15 to $2,20, but we under-
stand that some sales have been made to
country mills at $2,25. Oats firm and
tending upward; we were reported sales
of severalicars to-day at55 to 56. Shelled
Corn Is ah.o firm, with sales reported at
67 to 70, fqr mixed to prime yellow. Ear
Corn is scarce, but the inquiry is mainly
for small lots. Rye is scarce but prices
aro unchanged; $l,OO to $1,05. Nothing
doing in Barley, and, in the absence of
sales, we continue to quote at 75 to se
for Spring, and 80 to 85 fur Fall.

GROCERIES—The market ill a gener-
al way presents but little that Is really
new or important. Coffee continues
strong, but there is no improvement in
the demand—jobbers are still undecided
es to whether the proper time has arriv-
ed to stock up; however the advice. from
the east have been exceedingly bullisb
for some days past, and if prices do
not advance sharply, it will not be the
fault of the importers. Sugars are steady
but unchanged. Syrups are dull, and
prices are as low, if not lower, than they
have been at any time thisyear. There
is a fair demand for choice New Orleans

lasses, and holders generally are stiff,
in consequence of the limited s;ily,
not only here, but all over the co fury.

REFINED SUGAR-S.—Standard lards,
13; A Coffee, 12; B, Ili; Ex C, IL C
Yellow and Circle C, 11l- These quota-
tions are for straight brands.
Coveee.—ltio—Cholce, 244@115. Prime,
2.3424, Good, 23; Fair, 224. Java, 28.
Roasted, pure, :.6'; lower grades, 25W26.
' RAW Sun...ea.—Choice New Orleans,
11(511.1; Prime, 104; Good, 10; Fair, 94.
Choice Porto Rico,l(4; Prime, lek. De-
merara—Cholce, 11; Good. 111-

N ii:Vt ORLEANIMOLASSES. --ChOiCe, 75;
Prime, 70; Good, 65; Fair, 60.

SYRUM—Fancy White Drips, 70;
White Honey, 60, Havemeyer Jr Elder's,
60462; other grades, from 40450.

Ric E.—Carolina—Choice, 94; Prime,
91: Good, 9. Rangoon, a (00. Patna,ioj4l)
9.

Spirms.- Orain Pepper, 24; do Pimen-
to. 16; Cassia, se; Cloves, 25. Nutmegs,
51,25.

HAY—Is firmer and the demand is
better, although by no 111R341154 active; we
ace reported sales ofhaled, on wharf and
track, $27 to $.4 per ton, according to
quality.

HOMINY—Is unchanged at $4,50 to
$5 per bbl.

OILS—No. I, extra lard oil k quoted,
in a jobbing way, at78(8O and N.). 2at
60 to 62.

POTATOES—Continue very dull and
the market is overstocked; weare report-
ed sales by the car load, at 55 to 00 cts—-
may be quoted in ajobbing way, store,
at 70 to 75cts., the outside figure for
Peach Blows.

POULTRY—Live Chickens may be
quoted at 75 to 85 ctM per pair, by the
coop. _

PROVISIONS—PIain shoulders, Gets;
sugar cured do, Sets; ribbed sides, nets;
short rib, Sets; clear, nicks. Breakfast
Bacon, 10101111as; plain sugar cured
hams, Ili; do, canvassed, 12- Lard; in
tierces, 91; in kegs, 101; in buckets, 'll.
Mess Pork, sl4i. Dried Beef, 'EI. 11am
sausage, 10.

RAGS—Sales at 4(44lcts per lb.
SALT—Is still quoted at $1,05 per bbl

by the car load, nod $2 in a jobbing way.
SEEDS—The season for both Clover

and Timothy seeds is about over, and
the stockJn this market is almost ex-
hausted. There is a steady demand for
Flax seed, and it may be quoted at $1.90
to $1,95,

TALLOW—Rough Sli(y9c:ts,
NV I ask 1-- itighw ides drum, and

higher: we now quote at 9 e by the car
load, and 92 for Small lots.

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN MARKET.

coRREcrED ily WILSON

White wheat, - - 12 be
Red Wheat, - -

-

mu+. - -

Buck Wheat. -

- - 2. 00

MARRIED.

LAW Y ER—IIILBERT. Bever, M nay
16, 1572, by the Rev. J. M. Smith. at him
reAhienee In Beaver. r. F. Lawyer
and Mrs. 11. 11ilbert, both or Beaver,

(bmiervallye plrase copy.)

HEN DE nso N BARNES. —On the
16th of May, 1572, by the Rev. J, M.
Swill', Mr. W. P. Henderson to Mier
A. Barnes, both of Beaver Co., Pa.

(gibtorerrot(VC please copy.)

YewAdvertisententa.

~ i
drain* to ordure my coact:llnd adopt thisI Otliod of giving notice that I have several

yetling cows for sale. that are flreeh; they are all
vein bred. heing a cross of the Devonshire. Dur-
ham and • Idert.ev W. W. IRWIN.

CALL AT

128 FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY CITY. PA

A. we are offering

~L'IDED llargrainad

IN DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS
One Cftge SATIN STItIPED ALPACAS

Mark and White, at 25 cent%

BLACK MOHAIR LUSTRES at 40 cts.,
Very Fine Gm*.

BLACK lIERNANIS
At one-11E00.11e Price of former seasons. .

CASN .lERES JEANS.
COTTONADES, CHECKS, HOSIERY,

AND GLOVES.

FINE SILK STRIPE GRENADINEB.
At 25 ('euts.

PARASOLS FROM 30 CENTS to e.5.00.

LARGE STOCK
AND CHOICE STYLES OF

JAPANESE
'From 37 Cents to $l.OO.

BOGGS & BUHL,
U 2 Federal St..

A pelo,";2;ly] ALLEGHENY, PA

Xew. Advertisements.
IMPORTED PURCHERON HORSE

Tlll3 Horsewas selected at a :rage Fair held In
Berney. Fracce, Mareb 1869, and was Impeded

on the steamship Lafayette. May 71b. JEW-
Ile hi adark, dappled gray, 16% Elands high, and

weighs 14M) lbs., and Is eight yearsold. lie will
stand, the prevent 'estop at the Faravot C. P. hall.East Cannel. Middleton tp., CoL county, Ohl°.

intwanes $2.5.00. For further partienlars. ad-dress intylM2m) CIIAM. P. HALL. •

W ANTED.
Men and Teamt on reetiona 4-'l, and 21, 'Pitts-

burgh, Virginia and Charleston U. R. Wages—-
men sl.hs per day : trains 14.5 U per day. Mead)
emyloyment. Apply to the understating at West
Elizabeth, Allegheny county, Pa.. on the Monon-
gahela titer. J..1. POWER, Contractor.

mayt.t;:lw

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL
At June Term, I.S7Q,

Othedew Marker et al. se. C.& P. It. it. Co.D. H. McKean "'John C. Wilson
Robert Martin " Same.
Benj. Chew, enters " William Jerdelos.Matthew Stacey - Chu W. Debobt et. alP. U. Stevenson - Henry Cowan.Conrad Brown " henry 11. Poole.
Samuel McConanaboy •• JohnOrtabing et at.
T. W. Anderson - Ilenrkid Len:Trust's
D. L. Anderson •' T. A. Solon el al.
W. W. Doakle " John Climbing et oz.
-:WI hiegyew •• John Weddell et al.
Miller. Dobeon a Trite •' Kooken & Brobeck.
George Graham " John Carey.rl al.
Jacob Stahl et ux. •• James Porter.
Joebus Calvin •• Jae. G. calvin'e eery.
John C. Levis •• Win F. Borneo.John Eaton •' A J. Pout.

nlyls:tc 1 JOHN CAUGHEY, ProtA'y

A. W. ERWIN & CO.,
172and 174 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY , Penn's'

Wholesale d, Retail Buyers
We are offering decided bargains in
an unrivalled etock of

BLACK SILKS, AU Prices,
Blank and White Stripe only .... $1.60
American Ombre' Stripe heavy,

....

Japanese Silks • LOD
57%

I Care, Japanese, Fuyerturquality astyle. 45
I Care Japanese cloth, v 4 ide,.... 25
IRS Pieces Wool War!'
I Case, Polol2llllle Clott... 5-4 with.. all wool, h2i,i

" Saxony Plaid, Twi11.(',.....25
I " Cratiazie Stripes. . .
I '• Plain Colored Suiting*, wlth,

Wllson•C,.rd
I " Poplin Alpaca Salting . 25

"

........ :17!.‘
Puerile Percales ......

I " Serge Plaid, Spring Style, . 25
I " Mott led ?doladr, Glace Lustre 75

" Colored Alpacas... ...... 25 to 75
5 " Black to I.OU

DOLLY VARDEN STYLES IN ALL DRESS
GOODS

Mourning Goods,
•Housekeeping °nods,

Men's Wear,
Boys' %%'ear,
Shawls and Scarfs.
$5 Caw. Few Printw.
Sheeting. and Starlings. .te.. Sc

A. W. EIFtWIN Sc. Co.
172 and 174 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY.
nor. "B-ly:chd feb7 feb•2B; mar27. may 8.

STOP AND READ —One of the greatest ad-
vantages is now offered in Tennesseeand Ken-

tucky Lands, which have been selected by the
present owner wt In special care as to health. pro-
ductiveness of sell. convenience of railroad and
river facflitlea. and a thorough examination of 11.
His. These land, are now offered at very low
prices, to enable every industrious man to live
"under his own gut' and fig tree," and to capital-
ists a very profitable Investment. For full particu-
lars. address or call at the office o' C. 131rEINOin.
116 Smithfield Si.. Pittsburgh, Pa, knylll2-.lm

$lO
A DAY to sell;Dorman:B
Little Gem Linen it Caul
Marker. A sample with
your name sent by mail
on receipt of sl.:ri. Cir.
cu Iars free. Address
Shea Co. 67 W. Lombard
SL, Baltimore. Agents
wanted everywhere.

(aprl7:3to.

State and County 'Tax.

THE CountyTreasurer will attOnd An the several
townships and human... for the purpose of

receiving the State and county tetra !or the year
Isl2, at the places and tither designated below,
viz:
New Brighton born " agas 's Hotel.
Patterson d. B. Fall. 23 Post lace.
Patterson S B. Yalta 23 Post °dice.
Georgetown hero " 28 a in., Calhoun', Store.
Glasgow 'woo " p m Jesse Smith's.
Marion twp " 24 George Hartzell's.
Frankltu twp Amenreitla"s Store.
North Sewickley lap " 31 Nathan Hazer's.
Btg Bearers Ilotnewoottl tine 3 Johnston House.
Big Beaver N Galilee 4 Union lintel.
Darlington tp 6 boro Je 5 JP Dilworth's.
Darlington tp d lakw, " n .1 Mark's Hotel
South Beaver tp " 7 Joseph Lawrence's.
Economy twp " 24 George Neeler's.
New Sewickley twp " 2.5 John Douglass'
Pulaski twp

" 2.9 Robert Wallace's.
Industry twp •• 27 Briausd. Allen's store
Brighton top 1) W Srotr•. -

Chippewa twp July 1 W Cunningham's.
S. Deaver d Ohio " 3 Adam's Store.
Ohio " 3)1 H Derringer's.
llooketvwn born " Hotel.

". Greene tp " 9 Hotel.
Hanover d Greene tp" 10 Frank Shilth's shop.
Frankfurt boro 11 3 It Vance .g
Hanover twp " 19 J It Mr'iloon'e store.
Raccoon tap •• 15 J H Christy's.
Independence top

" In John Holmes'.
'•d 110,,,ewel I " IT ./ Davis' store

Itopewrtl twp 18 It W'Scotea.
Moon twp

" 19 Jaillra Prentice.
Payments can be made in adjoining township,.
rg'All licenses are due by law July Ist Those

not paid at that date will be collected with cost.

C. P. WALLACE„
mayl:tf.l Treasurer /Parer County

SEEDS! SEEDS !! SEEDS !!
MY NEW SEED CATALOGUE

F.e Ha% conta!ning a complete list of V EGETA•
RIX. FIELD and FLOWER SEEDS with dfree.
tlon■ for Cultivation; now ready, and will be sent
free to any adds..... Also. PLANTS., TREES.
V IND+ and SHRUBBERY ofall kinda. Itoqurts.
Cut Fteerrre for weddings, patties, &c.. arranged

in best style to orker.
JAMES M. BF.NNET. Seedsman.

aprUk2tn.] In Smithfield St.. Pittsburgh.

sa'AR 13 S UPS.
THE BEST BASKETS in the Market, '1

FOR FARMERS, -GARDENERS GRO-
CERS. AND FAMILY USE.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTION LIST.

Address--
ANDAL KENT, Jr.

Star Basket Works, Pittsburgh, Pa
aprlo 3m

COAL and NUT COAL
FOR SALE.

The underwigned Is operating a COAL BANK
on McKinley'. Run. about bait way between Bo-
cheater and Bolesville, where he will be glad to
receive orders for lump or Out coal Orders can
also he left at John May in, Beaver, or ■t
John Purvis' in Beaver, or at tie ARUM! (Ace
or at thq, residence of the undersigned nn
Market street, Bridgewater. Coal on th. platform
at all times, Coal delivered at short notice.—
Terms cash on'delivery. Prices as low as the !owl
est. [jys-iy] J. C. MOLTER.__

John _OJ,JI-).--L
DI-ZUGGIST

Prescriptions Coreally and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

VIE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Garden and Flower Seeds.
Paints, Oils.

Ann

DYE STUFFS:
ABBE RES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special ittentton given to serare the best crudity
of Lamps and I.lllllpTrimming*, Lanterns Le.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

BRUSHES
PATENT MEDICINES,

Stale Street, Beaver Pa. inecT."tOtL

Dauchy & Co's Advertisements
fi

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,Nor Coughs, Cold*andEloarseneaolnue Tablets present tlw Acid in hinatiu
with other odic-lent remedies, IDa popular form.rot. the (Aire of an 77troal and Long . Diseases.lloorikows and Olet7allon of the 17troal arc lotinediateiy relieved and statements are constantlywing sent to the proprietor of relief In camas ofthr.at dill:antra of years standing.CAUTION, IMnet be deceived 131 worthbUm IM-

, nations. Get only Wens, Clybont
ilt.let.g. Prue:.; cents p'e box. Jona Q. lin,woo, Is Pim t At., N.Y. Bend f)r el:tuba. srAgent for the V. b. etar4.4tVie!),E mi,LTLPID . 7t.etzi lor ILIfulTpitrilCuiurs fru. P:;: CI: ILInPl37lattle-

bor.... Vern:toil t
—.FRED. TO BOOK 'AGENTS.

We will send a handsome Prospectus ofonr New
illustrated "amity Bible containing over 450 fkup,
scripture Illustratiobs to any book Agent, free
of charge Address National Pnb Co . Phila. Pa.

AGED IS WANTEDfirthecreat
secueva

the nay, 010 Letals, feet and greatest work :
- (Jun -13rGrEs'ericolw

or. JOLI. YPRIH-V NEMEr. -

It is by odds the m tsicime mid sales ale bookin
the thud. I. It Is on a vaallY important subject.
t. It lb by Am,rica's most popular writer oh
health. 3. It te, idr the price, the largest and
handsomest book ever Dbld by autiscripttou.
Agents, the people are eager for such a book, and
will urge you to brig it to them. Writs fur
terms, !le., free. MAI:LI:AN, Publisher,
-43 Hansom *tract, Phila. mar.44w.
7, 2;:iiteno, Students others wanetd as Agents for

UFI9ALCL-Ali
Toe mute, racier', witr.irrt. Entail issetstitu.s dud
instructive book issued for years. Rivals MARK
TWAIN S beet. Is beautifully bovad, splendidly
illustrated. and rely amp. Must prove the great
susses oj the seeson. Apply early tor choice ter.
rilol7. Sample pager. illustrations. spatial terns
and a copy of our "Agent.? Poeta Companion.'
mailed tree. Address. slating eirptriaare, It any,
1.1-NBAIII) DUOS, Publishers, pg 3 Samsun bt.,
Pl•liadeipbta. 1 InvivertAsr

A TH.e.gENDOI44 Cttlf.Sat
T. 8.- :AI?TIIETR'S NEW .1100 K

Three Years in a Man Trap
to companion to .-Titn Nights In a Bar-Room.")

5,000 Sold in a few Days.
Agenta nay they never had a book which sells

like it. OPe CID, meet took eighty-ode ceders in
3 days, at-other meaty In a halfday. Itsells to alt
chotses, area and a rtes, and is so cheap that any
family ern atiora to buy it. Strongly endorsed by
a)] the Ir &din,: men in the Temperanceesuse Neal
Pow, Judge, Blach. t! Awls, J. 11. Orne, and
others. Send for illustrated circular containing
testimonia!s an.l terms to agents. and secure good
territory at once. J. ht. I.4TOLVDARD 47 (-3).

'mytt:Aw Publishers, Phila.

JIJRUBEBA.
h a Powerful if/nig...Specially adapted for use in
Spring. 'if nen the languid, and debilitated system
nerds strength and vitutify; ft will give vigor to
the feeble: strength to [Ste weak, animation to the
dein, ted, activlty to the sluggish. rest to the wint-
ry. quiet to tie nervous and health to the Intirm.

It la a South American Plant which.sccordiog
to the mechc ta: and atteat& periodicals of London
and l'aris, possesses the moo powerful tonic pro-
petitec known to Materia Medica, and is well
kilos., in it. native country as baring wonderful
caTativ ,, qualdlcs, and has been lune u.sed as a
sp-eiric In all vases of impurities of//te Blood.
Aran /anent o/ fh• Liver and Splesta Tumors,
Orokay. Pocerty of Oa Blood, Brbat brit-Weakness
of Me In'ext.tve. ire rine or rormary Organs. •

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JORUBEBA
strengti e in' and nourishing : like ontrtc•oas

ae,od, taken non the N. ifinViCh. tt apahnnate* and
difithwa through the circulation. giving vig-
or • nd

It regulates the bowel*, gaiety the olerv,N. acts
directly 011 the Secretive Orgatip. and by ttc Pow
erful TONIC anp97rploring etTerto. ptirdurel. heal-
thy and VIeorl sett,,n of the whort, /oaten,.

JOIIN tj KLLIA.it.,A;, is PiattSt , New York,
Sole Arent for the Vulted St3tS.

price fl nor bottle Send for eireninr. rny:r2;-tmr

Kennedy, hemlock Olnlmenl.
I he proprietor hap. by the eirwlet-

;dice "f Ecuktlent Physiciras and
hemists succeeded iu the

•nedichial properties contained in
the oti..piteh & resin of Ltio hemlock
tree.aild obtained a valuable prep-
aration to be applied its a salve or
piaster for •tleciMainsm.erouv,pato,
ur eorentas of buck chest or stmt.
ach.pilftsult rheum. scurvy.sores.
Meer.. huii!ons. sore torus, frost

sure breaAT niir-t•lei. ringworms, chafing & akin
infttramAtory natnn•

Crittenkm,7 fJh are •S. 1

The Best Paper! Try It!
The Scientific Anie rican the the cheapest any

beat 11Instratrid weekly paper puhliehed. Every
'lumber contains from 10 to 15 engravings
of new machinery, nhvel inventions, Bridges. En-
gineering works. Architecture, Improved Farm
Imulements. antl.every new discovery in Chemis-
try. A year's numbers contain 532 pag.es and stev-
octal hundredengrayltrs. Thousands of volumes
nr. pre.ervad for htnninz and reference The
practical recettra are well north ten nines aft:
subscription wire. Terms, *Tll' a year by mail.
Sprthnells rent free. ]lay he had of all News
Dealers.

PATENTS. obtained on the best terms. Models
of new inventions sad etch,. 'emamtn,i,<And
anvice free. All patents Sc. published in the Sci-
entific American the week they issue. Send for
Pamphlet, Ito pages, containing laws and full di.
recnons fur obtaining Patents.

Address for Paper.orconcerning patents. MUNI'
‘t CO.. 31 Park Row, N. Y. Branch aftice,_ cur Y.
and 7th Ste., Washington. D. mayB;4w.

C 4 I V k.,1 N A. NV A. 'V
TO ANT BOOK ♦G[NT,

A 85.00 GREENBACK
AND 1 SPECIMEN OP

The Great Industries
OF TIIE UNITED PTSTIVI.

1,30 e PAGES AND 500 ENG RAN,ING S.
Prirdeti in English and German.)-

WRITTEN BY 2l EMINENT AUTIIor-N, INCLUDINU
Horace Greeley and John B. Gough
,ittebts Wanted in every town to solicit irci• rs

for this work. on liberal terms. It sets to s
clasaes, and no library pliotild be without It. 1-1. i.
a complete history of all branches of Industry.pro-
ccsses of mantilactures. etc. No I ike work ever
before published_ One ettent sold Ma in 8 days.
another I-25 a one week. another Vi. 3 In two
weeks. An early application will secure a choice
in territory. Fnll ',particulars and terms will be
vent free, with a epecmten of thta Great Work and
a S3.(U Greenback. J. D. BCHR t HYDE, Hart,
ford. Conn I mayS;4w

BOOK AGE 1T! READ THIS.
We want • %rn:•clnen szent m every town for

Life and Time 4 Janes Fi.4, Jr.
Giving a full and coronlete history of the life of
this moat remarkable man Embracing also Bio-
graphical Skrlch,A and of Miss Mans-
tleid, Stokes., Drew. Vannerbilt, Gould. Tweca
tad others. 590 pages, 3.) Illustr dioub. Bel book
out for agent,. Send for circular I.nre to DOBUs

Met'OLLUM. Puhlbdiers. m.)11;4t

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

FOR BEAVER COUNTY PROPERTY.
above land to located near a ftoorlohing

kr."*.il or over sod luhahltannt, in the comity of
ieffAroon, through which the Atchison, Topeka t
Santa Fr Railroad is expected to he completed the
routing rummer. There to a otream or water
through orte come stoue and timber on tr. a coun-
try road no one side, and a State road on the oth.
et. The land fa neatly all rolling prairie. Title
warranted. For further particulars inquire of
.101 IN It. 31cLEAN. Rochester, or
manco. W. W. IRWIN. New Brighton. Pa.

7Yte may r•liat4e Gilt Ihstribution in the Country

Soo() 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. 1). SINE'
15.101 REUL LAR MONTIILI7

GIFT Enterjorrse
To be Drawn Monday, lone 3dii_lB72

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF .‘

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two Prizes, $l,OOO
Five Prizes, s,slxn 2 1 Greenbacks
Ten Prizes of 000

florse and Brrgy. with sheer Monuted Datums
worth 'UV. Oue Flue toned Rosewood piano,
worth ssuo!

10 Family Sewing Machines, worth SIN) clic? !
Five /fear; Cased told Hunting IrAitdies

and Heavy Gold ChatllA, Worth.
300 Dollars eaesl

Flee Gold Amertein flouting Watches, worth
each.

Ten Ladleli Gold Bunting Watches worth Moo
each t

goo (:old and Si rer Le-ter Hunting Watches
kin all) worthfrom $2O to $3OO rade

Ladle.' Gold. lmontine Chains, Gent's Gold Vest
Chains, Solid and Double-plated 'fable and Tea-
•pooue, rboitcruph Albums, Jewelry, Ac.,

Whole Number Gifts, 6,000.
Ticket.. Limited to 60;000.

Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets, to Whom
Liberal Premiums will be Paid. -

Single Tickets, fl; Six Tickets, 15: Tweixe Tick-
ets, $10; Twenty-ace Tickets, D.

Circular* containing a fall list of prizes, a da•
ocription of the manner of drawing, and other in-
formation In reference to the distribution. willbe
cent to any one ordering them. All orders moat
be addressed to L. D. SIRVEI IDOI sq.
may 1:50 Office, 101 W. Fir th-et.. Cinetnnati;0:

PICKERSGILL, LIONS & CO.,
NANCTICTURLIIII AND DRUMM IN

LOOKING GLASSES.
Fine Mantel and Pier Looking Glasses

and Picture Frames a Specialty. •
141 Wood tt3t..PlttsbUrtthmaxrh 9o 3m.

Orphans' Court Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the final account
of Robert Graham,executor of the last will

and testament ofPrances Fair, decemed. has been
filed In the office of the Clerk ofsaid Court. and
will be presented to said Court for condrmaden
and allowance on the fint day ofJune term A. D
IST? JOHN C.A.ART. (lath O. U.

uyti;tr..)


